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COMMENCEMENT kj 
NORMAL COLLEGE

THREE DAYS WITH SPLENDID PRO-

G lu t  Day on Satarday, Commenet- 

men! Sermon on Sanday and 6ra|la- 

ation on Monday.

The first commencement o f the 
West Texas State Normal college 
will begin Saturday morning 
with class day exercises. On 
Sunday the commencement ser
mon will be preached by Rev. R. 
B. Morgan, o f the Memphis Bap
tist church. On Monday the 
commencement day exercises will 
be held, Hon. F. M. Bralley, 
State Superintendent o f Puclic 
Instruction, being the principal 
speaker.

The fe llewing is dhe

Missionary Msetino.

PRES. GATES PREACHED SERMON.

Baccaiauroate Ssrmon Proachsd Sun
day at Methodist Church by 

Piainviow President

psogsam
for the three days:

SATURDAY.

The freshmen will give the 
following numbers:

Piono Solo—Elsie Guenther.
Reading—Alma Montgomery.
Class Song.
The juniors will be represent- 

as follows:
Piano Solo—Zollie Garrison.
Readingr-Ida Rowland.
Quartette— Tarlton, Darnell, 

George, Hood.
Epilogue—Miss Cook.
Class Song.
The seniors will respond with 

the following program:
Fads and Foibles— Cousins, 

Valentine, Kirkpatrick, Thomlon
Legacy—Lola Word.
'Response— Pres. R. B. Consins
Class Song.

SUNDAY SERVICE.

The commencement services 
will commence at 11 o’clock with 
the following program:

Hymn—Nicea.
Scripture Reading—Rev. J. J. 

Hutchison.
Anthem—Praise Ye  Jehovah.

* t*rayer—Rev. C. Kilboume.
Quartette.
&rmon—Rev. R. B. Morgan, 

of Memphis.
Chorus--The Nation’s Hymn

'  DAY.

program 
ly on Mon-

—TAnnhauser March.
Prayer—Rev. J. J. Hutchison.
Trio.
Commencement Address—Hon. 

F. M. Bralley, Austin, State Sup
erintendent o f Public Instruc
tion.

Chorus.
Delivery o f Certificates and 

Diplomas—Pres. R. B. Cousins.
Song—America, Audience.
Benediction—Rev. J. J. Hutch

ison.

The baccalaureate sermon of 
the Canyon high school was

Methodist church by Pres. 1. E. 
Gates, of the Wayland Baptist 
College, of Plainvicw, Mr.Gates 
was very interesting thrboghout 
the entire discourse and held 
the attention of his audience by 
his forceful delivery.

The main' thought of the ser- 
mon was the value of man. Mr. 
Gates pointed out the fact that at 
the present time the world was 
more concerned with the making 
of wealth than with the making 
of good citizens and the deveop- 
ment and salvation of the boys 
and girls. Great was the praise 
of the speaker for the teachers 
inour public school who are de
voting their lives to the Christian 
education of the youth of our 
licnd. ------ .n........ .■..in 1,1, ----------

Will Present Picture.

The Senior class will present 
to the Normal at the class day 
exercises Saturday morning a 
very fine reproduction In sepia of 
Boughton’s “ Pilgrims Going to 
Church.’ ’ On the picture is the 
inscription “ Presented by the 
First Senior Class, 1911.”  The 
picture is a splendid memorial 
and in honor o f the first graduat
ing class will be hung at the 
back o f the stage. Miss Lola 
Word o f this city, w ill‘present 
the picture.

Fine Art Display.

President R. B. Cousins has on 
display at his office a fine collec
tion o f the best productions of 
the art department. There are 
twenty pieces and everyone is 
almost perfect in every detail. 
'The work was done by the stu
dents o f the Normal and speaks 
very highly o f the ability o f the 
head o f this department. Miss 
Rasor.

f i

/

President R. B. Cousins, bidding the Senioi^ goodbye after a«
successful school year.— From Cap Rock Echoes.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL 
HAVE NEW ADDininr

$10,000 IN BONOS HAVE 

TAKEN UP BY STATE.

BEEN

Bids will be Opened on^une Is L  Ad

dition of Four Rooms Made 

on West Side.

Panhandle Magazine Out.

The May number of the Pan
handle Magazine was received in 
Canyon this week and is now on 
sale. Very few copies o f this 
number were received and those 
wishing them will have to get a 
move on themselves. The num
ber is equally as good as the pre- 
ceeding ones.

Increased Interest in Meetings.

Great interest in the coming 
meeting is being manifested 
among the chnrches, es^cially 
the Presbyterian church under 
whose auspices Evangelist Robt. 
K  Johnson is coming the latter 
part of June. Rev. Kilboume is 
anxious that the jchurch people 
of the town pray for the meet
ing, as revivals are prayed down 
and not worked up.

Pres. F. M. Wilson, of the 
school board, received Monday 
vouchers from the state treasur
er for the sum of $10,000, the 
amount of bonds voted last year 
by the Canyon Independent 
school district for the construc
tion of an addition to the high 
school building. 'There has been 
such a^emand on the state for 
purchasing school bonds that 
Canyon has been delayed over a 
year in the construction of the 
addition.

'The school board has adver*’ 
tised for bids and on June 1st 
the bids will be opened And the 
contract let, should any of them 
prove satisfactory to the school 
board. The addition to be con
structed is 49 feet 7 1-2 inches 
by 46 feet one inch. It  will be 
located on the west side of the 
present building. There will be 
four large class rooms, the prin
cipal’s office and a library.

The specifications call for the 
re-modeling of the old building. 
New doors and windows will be 
put in, and general repairs made. 
The board is considering making 
an auditorium of the two rooms 
now used by the high school 
grkdes. *

'The board hopes that the con
tract can be made soon in order 
to have plenty of time to com
plete the addition during the 
summer.

MEETINGS BEGIN JUNE 11.

Church to Continue for 
Ton Dtys.

Rev. C. M. Shaeffer, confer
ence missionary evangelist of 
the Methodist church, will come 
to Canyon on June 11 to hold a 
series of meetinR^ lasting about 
ten days. Rev. Schaeffer is well 
known to a number of Canyon 
people as a very forceful speak
er. He has been in the evangel
istic work for a number of years 
and has met with great success 
everywhere he has gone. Dur
ing his stay in Canyon two 
meetings a day will be held.

Tried For Insanity.

Chas. Feldman, o f the north
east part o f the county, was tried 
last week for insanity before 
Judge Scott and a jury o f six. 
The jury found that Mr. Feld
man was laboring under delu
sions but it was not necessary to 
place him under restraint.

URGE SENIOR CUSS
Graduateat normal

CLA SS OF THIRTY-SEVEN W ILL  RE

CEIVE THEIR DIPLOMAS.

Ton of the Class are from Canyon. 

Unusually Largo Class for First 

Yoar of School.

Daughter Is Born.

Word WM received in Canyon 
Tuesday morning that Mr. and 
Mrs. G, H. Hutchings were the 
parents of a baby girl 
their home in Plain view, 
many Canyon friends 
congratulations.

Good Milk Cow.

Flax Doing Fine.

The M. E. Home and Foreign 
Societies have combined and will 
hold their meetings as usual, re
taining all the old officers in the 
Home Society and two o f the 
Foreign. Mrs. Tom L. Miller, 
who was the president o f the 
Foreignt Mission tSociety, has 
moved to Amarillo, thereby that, 
city’s gain is our regret ted loss. 
Mrs. Miller was a very enthusi
astic and faithful member and 
the society wishes her success in 
her future home.

The social meeting at the de
lightful Home o f Mrs. J. W.

> Armstrong was well attended 
A and the delicious refreshments o f 

lemon and grape juice punch, 
ai^gidl food aiin divinity csika 
eallsd f o r t h a n d  gracious

Takes Brush Agency.

Jno. Geo. Miller, of the Nor
mal faculty, has accepted the 
agency for the Brush automobile 
in Randall county. A. E. Cullum, 
oY Dallas, is the general agent 
for this machine and has 
in Canyon for the past Week. 
'The Brush car is a littlg^and y 
and has caused mucji favorable 
comment in Cany

A  large number of people 
from Canyon has visited the D 
L. Hickcox farm durpig the past 
week to see the growth of the 
flax. All repora^hat it is the 
finest field th ^  have ever looked 
over. T W  flax is making a won- 
derfuL^rowth and will no doubt 

to make a bountiful re- 
rn to Mr. Hickcox. ,

A. D. Dooley reports that he 
has a milk cow that gives 47 
pounds of milk in one day. 'The 
cow is fed on native crops and
gives very rich milk. /

/

Commiesionefe in Session.

The county commissioners are 
in session this week as ' «  board 
o f equalization. The board has 
bad a great amount' o f business 
to transact.

Building Addition.

m

J. O. 'Turner, eleven miles east 
of the city, is building a four 
room addition to his residence. 
J. 8. Harrison and Lee Schifflet, 
of this city, are doing the work.

Summer Students Arriving.

A  large number o f students 
have arrived dally in the city for 
the summer session at the Nor
mal. THe session opens next 
Tndadty~~and without a  dou^L 
^ g tte iiifa n ea  will 

f lw n w il i fr  I

Building Commenced.

'The ground was broken Tues 
day for the foundation of the 
Randall County News on Houston 
street. 'The contractors will 
have the foundation completed 
by the first of next week. JuMfT 
Begrin will do the brick work on 
the building.

Herbert Smith, of . '̂Tsaico, 
passed thm iidi tbs eKy Mfada®*

Pasture For Stock.

Pasturage for cows'and horses 
north of W. El Bates. 50c per 
month per head. Good grass anc 
running water. J» M . M e y e r s .

9pl

For Sale Trade or Rent.

8m  them. C. S. Whittier. 8p2

eM nuum  Guss.
RECBVES D ilii

EXCELLENT E X E R C ISE S  HELD

Very Large Crswd Attesd lntsrsatls||. 

Program givan by t N  Nias 

Graduataa.

A  class of nine graduated 
from the Canyon high school ow' 
Monday night, the exercises bs-’ 
ing held at the  ̂Methodist 
church. 'The program throngh- 
oat was interesting and very 
well presared by the members 
of the class. By eight-thirty* 
o’clock all the seats in the largs 
auditorinm were taken, and. 
and chairs were placed in all the 
aisles in order to accommodate 
Uie crowd.

wu  vr r
character, the boys of the 
giving orations, while the

'Tlie first graduating class of 
the West Texas State Normal 
college will receive their diplo: 
mas next Monday morning, when 
thirty-seven seniors will be grad
uated from the institution. The 
class is unusually large for the 
first year of the Normal,bat this 
is accounted for by the fact that 
most of the seniors have been in 
other colleges at least one year. 
'The pictures of the class will be 
found in this issue of the News, 
being arranged in alphabetical 
order as follows:

L. R. Sharp, Beckville 
President,

Burtie Harrison, Junction 
Secretary.

Avis Baird, Canyon 
I. C. Baucom, Mineral Wells. 
Pearle Harp-Burcb, Plalview. 
Katherine Boverie, Wellington 
C. O. Britt, Center Point 

^Mjnnie Chambers, 'Tahoka 
^hurchill, Hereford 

Mamie Conner, Canyon.
Ralph Cousins, Canyon 
May Cowling, Canyon 
Ida May Douglas, Sanger. 
Violet Davidson, Buffalo, N. Y  
Myrtle Fergusson, Waco 
Pearl Hensleyi Canyon.
Anna Hibbitts, Washburn 
Pearl Hicks, Huckabay.
Emma Hope, Odessa.
Anna Lee Howren, Canyon. 
Annie Hull, Rising Star.
Ollie Kirkpatrick, Chilton 
Bowen Pope, Canyon.
Mary E. Page, Bartle tt.
I. G. Kennon, Bono.
H. C. Sanders, Port Worth 
Fay Scqtt, Corsicanna.
Cora Shlpe, Canyon.
Ruth Springfield, Mart.
Fleda ^tarr, Stephenville. 
Maud Stewart, San Antonio. 
Virgie 'Thomson, Lockhart. 
Olyne Valentine, Port Worth. 
Claudia Wilson, Lovelady. 
Grace Winkelman, Canyon 

. Sibyl Woodland, Reagan.
Lola Word, Canyon.

iHreguljvr  s e n io r s .

Joe Black, Canyon.
Celestine Harp, Canyon. 
Wayne Cousins, Canyon.
8nla Eakman,. Canyon.
Franlr McLaughlin, Emma.

My poultry plant and poultry
fixtures are now in the care of Mrs. W. C. Vandervoort 
R. E. Sherrbtt and Oscar Smithr tarned w 1 ier home In Canadian

class
g ir l*

confined their efforts to the sain- 
tation, class history prophecy 
and will. A ll the numbers wero 
well rendered and were very 
highly appreciated by the large 
audience. 'The numbers were 
well interspersed with music. ‘ 
The class song was especially 
well appreciated by the audience.

'The following was the pro
gram:

Instrumental Solo
— Miss Jessie Smith 

Invocation *
Voeal Bolo— Miss Ellen Donald 
Salutatory—Wanda McClure 
We Bnlld the Ladder by which 

we Rise—Hudson P r ic h i^  
The Invading Army

—Harry Word 
Instrumental Solo

—Elizabeth Bates 
Class History

• —Ruby Muldrow 
Class Prophecy

—Gladys Rogers 
Is Whatever is Worth D(dng» 

Worth Doing Well?
—Elmer Shotwell 

Instrumental Solo
— Miss Lola Word 

Class W ill-M ay  McClnre 
Success —Archie Key 
Class 8ong
Valedictory, Passing Away

—Lilburn Thompson 
Presentation of -Diplomas 
Benediction. .

GRAIHTATE8

Wanda McClure, Harry Word, 
Hudson Prichard, Rnby Maid- 
row, Gladys Rogers, Elmer 
Shotwell, May McClure, Archie 
Key, lilburn 'Thompson.

Tuesday after a i;;eeks visit Ajth 
hsrdsfigbler. Miss M M  Vi 
dsrvoovi, . ..I.,.

Kaffir Corn Band.

'The kaffir corn band was en
tertained Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mc
Afee. 'The organization is com
posed of Dr. S. L. Inghan, C. R. 
McAfee, M. P. Garner, Mack 
Garner, R. A, Terrill, Everett 
Conner and C. N. Harrison. 'The 
boys are “ there some”  with the 
mnslc, and are thinking slerious- 
ly of accepting several urgent 
out-of-town engagements.

Remodfling Honra.

Extensive work is being done 
on the C. T. Word residence in 
West Canyon. 'The interior o f 
the home is being entirely work
ed over and beautified in many 
ways.

Joknssn BoRdisg Progrettisf;

Work on the new 
building being consiraclid. 
■B, Johnson in 
rapidly. The waHaSr^ 
rapidly,
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WHERE* THERE’S A W IL L
»

THERE^S A W AY

1

• •
la a n ' old and a very

true saying, a n d  in

> with more force than

 ̂y —

■ *- in the matter of , saving

monev. v e r v o n e • *

■ '
“ should save 

of his earnings, as it is \

} not what o n e  earns (.
• 1  

A but what he saves that
V

I

*
makes, wealth. Start a 

savings account t h i s

month with "

Social and Pertonal Notes

The First National Bank*

of Canyon

D. Garrison's confectionery 
for fresh fruits. 8p8

R. L. Marquis was in Amarillo 
over Friday night.

Sour kraut in bulk at the City 
Meat Market. 48tf

EM Pipkin and wife were 
arillo callers Tuesday.

Mrs. E. H. Wray went io Am< 

days
#

W. C. Kenyon, of Amarillo, 
was a business caller in the city 
Saturday.

H. A. Howell and wife left 
Monday for Ft. Worth for an ex- 
4«nded visit.

Mrs. J. \y. Holman and child
ren spent Tuesday in Amarillo 
on matters of business. r

Pliillips JTransfer^ will move 
your^baggage. Phone 88.. 9t2

B. Frank Buie and family 
moved Tuesday into their new 
home on 'Elast Houston street.

Joe Huffman, of the City Bak
ery, was ill Amarillo on business 
matters a few days this week.

Bates cleans presses and re-

* J.IL. Moore, of Carthage, Mo.\ 
was in the city this week looking 
after his land east of the city. 
Mr. Moore expressed himself as 
highly pleased with the condi
tions he found. He believes that 
the crops are in excellent condi
tion, and that we will have a 
great harvest.

Mr. Moore says that he made 
four trips to the Panhandle be-

after carefully considering all 
^he other points, he was thor
oughly convinced that Canyon 
was the best town on the Plain s 
and that the surrounding .coun- 
,try .will raise the best crops.

A No OnOxProposition

One hundred acres in 
yards o f the Normal. A ll 
fenced and in good state 
o f cultivation. W ill sell 
cheap and would take in 
some gobd town property. 
See us at once and we can 
make you a good deal. *.'

y

Call It  Given.

Canyon Exchange Co.
First National Bank Bldg. Room 3 S.

S ^ ^ ^ _ ^ h o ^ e n & C o .

Whol«Mil« «nd B«teH
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R M S C A S H

A MODERN HOME
W ill be fitted with all the most up*to>date 

plumbin(if fixtures. I f  you are building a 

new home, do not omit the most essential 

room in the house— the^bath and toilet. I ’ 

have the best fixtures on the market and 

would be pleased to figure on yobr job.>

PAT THOMPSON
... ........................................................................... .

f o r  t h e  “ N s w i i r  N e w s . ”

pairs. All work warranted first 
class. Phone 39. Free delivery.

A. H. Tliompson returned 
Mondaj’ from a months'business 
trip to the\south part of the 
state.I

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rollins 
were in Hereford over Sunday. 
Mr. Rollins'is attending court at 
that place.

R. W.-Snyder returned Tues
day to his home at Red Key, 
Ind., after si^nding three weeks 
in the city.

Fok R e n t —Rooms in the 
Smith building. Apply R. R.
Bates or J. F. Smith. 3tf

I ■■
Miss Belle Shot well has been 

re-elected to a position in the 
Amarillo schools as principal of 
the east ward school.

Miss Gilliam, formerly of the 
city schools, spent Friday night 
in the city with Miss Neal. She 
left Saturday morning for her 
home in Portales.

Mrs. Wheelock and children, 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Hadley, of 
Colorado, spent Sunday at the 
1. Li. Hunt home. Mrs. Hadley 
was on her way home.

Bowen Pope took * his little 
daughter to Tulia Monday where 
she will remain for two weeks, 
during commencement and while 
Mr. and Mirs. Pope are moving 
to Pampa.

Misses Ruth Stafford and 
Pearl Turk left Saturday for 
Denton where they will attend 
the home ooming. They will 
visit extensively, 

ffn g  K6ingl__—-—--

Miss Maud Brandon left Wed
nesday for her home in Portales, 
N. M., after spending a month 
at home and assisting in the 
News oi&ce. Miss Brandon is 
one of the best assistants we 
have ever had in the office, and 
we are very thankful to her fur 
coming to help us out for a 
month.

Otis Malcolm, of Happy, was 
in the city Tuesday on matters 
of business and made the News 
office a pleasant call. Mr. Mal
colm is one of the biggest ̂ farm
ers in the county. He says that 
moat of bis crops are looldog 
fine, and with occaaional rains be 
hopes for a bountiful harvest.

Tliere was a gobd abow at the 
Sbadowland Friday and Satur
day nigbta, 101 Ra^h. It waa 
a typical cowboy picture and it 
seemed queer that anch a pic
ture must be thrown on Uie cur
tain to abow aome of our citlaeQa 
the life iA  a cowboy. A felir 
years ago such scenes were otf> 
acted on the spot where Canyon 
now stands, but a greater share 
of the eitiasns in the city fa^y  

iw nothing of this kind 
UN.

IftVfi-

, A t a business meeting of the 
Baptist church Sunday ni^ht 
afteV the sermen by Pres. Gates, 
it was decided to issue a call to 
Rev. R  T. Smith, of Mississippi, 
as i^ t o r  o f the local church. 
None of the local congregatian 
have heard Rev. Smith, but he 
comes verj’ highly recommend
ed. Word has not yet been re
ceived regarding the acceptance, 
but the church thinks that Mr.

Cats Itsms

A very interesting ball game 
was played at Fairview Friday 
between "Happy and the new 
Wesley nine. The score was 
9 to 42, you can guess in whose 
favor.

A  large number of young peo
ple enjoyed themselves at a play 
party at P. Schaeffers Wednes
day nighi. ; ^

Singing at W. B. Walters Sun
day evening was well attended.

Jim Wesley and Chas. Sutton 
made a trip to Canyon Monday.

A  number of young people had 
a very enjo3’able time at the 42 
and Flinch party at Mr.Lawsoua 
Monday night.

Henry Perr dei>arted Tuesday 
for his old home near , San An
tonio. He will make the trip on 
horseback.

F. Schaeffer made a business 
trip to Canyon Wednesday.

T 0 4 4  UP > IA Y T H lr tG  l A  O U R  r U R / llS H -  
lA G  B C P v I R T A C A T . W HCrt IT  I T
H A i  T H E  T R U E  RIMG O F  S T Y L E .  ’ 

■ TIG ER  B R > m B - H A T S  A R E  H A R B  T O  
B E A T .  W E H A V E  T H E A  m  T H E  V E R Y  
M E V E S T  S H A P E S . e O A E  1A  A A B  T R Y  O A E  
on. I T  C O S T S  A o t h i a g  t o  LOOI
V E R Y  L I T T L E  IF  Y O U  W A M T  T O  T A K E  
O M E H O M E . A  M ICE U P - T O - B A T t  T I E  
G O E S  A I G H T Y  F I A E  W ITH  T H A T  \ A E V  
S U IT  A M B  H A T . V E .H A V E  T H E M  T O O .

Hoffman Newt.

Mrs. G. R. Stratton was given 
a surprise quilting Wednesday 
o f last week. Everybody came 
with well filled baskets and 
general good time was bad by all.

T. B. Slaughter has just re 
turned from Missouri where he 
shipped two car loads of cattle.

Rev. Kilbourne of Canyon 
preached a very interesting ser
mon here last Sunday. Rev 
kiker of Amarillo wlU preach

day meeting, everybody come.
R. A. Campbell visited, here 

Sunday.
Master Robert Stratton spent 

Saturday and Sunday with his 
grandparents near Canyon.

W e have boug^ht the Canyon Meat Market on the 
wept side of the square, and have put in an up- 
to-date stock of clean choice fresh meats. W e  
want you to call and ^ “our stock, for by so doing 
we are assured you w ill give us your patronage.

LAIR & STRATTON
W. E. LA IR  C. H. STRATTON

Waysids Newt.

The weather is quite chanbe- 
able of late, one day a cold wave, 
the next a warm one. The high 
and continuous winds of the past 
few days have threshed lots of 
green fruit from the trees, es
pecially peaches and plums. 
There will be lots of fruit in 
these parts if nothing befalls.

Misses Eva and Emily Brooks 
of Canyon are visjting relatives 
|n the Wayside community this 
week.

M. L. McGbhee and fimiiy 
made a trip to Canyon Friday to 
return Monday, Mrs. S. J. Mc- 
Oebee returning with them after 
slew  days visit with rolstives 
• o d fr ie t^ .

Mrs. Wilson aold to Hugh Hol
land of Happy 20i head of cows 
end celvee.

Obae. Fargnaon,the blind men 
and alstar, lira, lierqaaaa, ano- 
<j|pdad fas kUling e 14 lb. badger 
i f  Nipir liihfarhan a tew

" m - . : , . .  . . . .

Bank your money and rest easy. Burglars 

can’t get|it, and scheraeys and'fair weather friends 

won’t be so apt to make yonr money their money.

Not only our V A U L T  A N D  S A FE  protects 

our customers’ deposits, but the ^ 'G U A R A N T Y  

F U N D  P L A N  O F T E X A S ”  ifi behind us.

THEFIRSTSTATE BANK

A

fro m Y S A W L ^ S S  
WHEN 1X 15 IN THE BANK ^

/

TM Niiwa sad ItN#
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PERCHERON
STALLION

Will make the season at mj

mile north o f Canyon, morning, 
noon and night Will not be at 
the stables only at these times.

Terms: $12.00 to insur^ colt to 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with mares or removing the 
same from the county forfeit in
surance and money becomes due. 
Care will be taken but will not 
be responsible for accidents.

JESSE P. ANDERSON

ALUMNI HOLD-
BIG BANQUET

FIVE COURSE DINNER 6IVEN BY 

ASSOCIATION TUESDAY.

PERCHERON STAUION
Will make the season at 

my farm 2 miles north
west of Canyon.

Terms: $15.00 to insure 
foal and to stand and suck.

C.O.KE1SER

Splendid Toast Progfam Given with 

Rliss Maud Brandon Acting as 

the Toastmistress.

The alumni association of the 
Canyon high school held their 
fourth annual banquet Tuesday 
night in honor of the graduating 
class and a few friends. ̂  The 
members of the association have 
worked hard for some time, and 
their efforts wer^j highly repaid 
in the success with which the 
banquet was given. The banquet 
was held in the Thompson build
ing and was served by the ladies 
of the Presbyterian church.

There has been ten graduating 
classes in the local high school, 
and representatives from all but 
four of them were present and 
took a part on the program. The 
first class graduate was in 1902 
when Miss Vera O’Dell alone re
ceived a diploma. A  letter had 
been received from her and was
‘FssaTs y x 'p:

RtcHal.

Miss Gilliam’s Class Recital, 
Friday, May 26,1 :̂80 P. M. 

h  Galop.de Concert Smith 
Mabel Rowan, TTuby Ballard

2. Eolienne Harpe
Zerah McReynolds ^

3. Gladis Waltz J. M. W. K. 
Beulah Shutwell, Mamie Au.<»tin
4. Prayer in Silent Night Zeise

Renna Craig
5. My Aunt Maria McCollum

MM

THE LAND OF VARIET

TWO STALUONS AND JACK 
FOR SERVICE

Lycurgus N. By A1 Noble 
(2:10 3-4) Dam, Fancy by Gilford, 
by Gambetha Wilkes. This horse 
will be 3 years old in May, 1911. 
He shows remarkable speed and 
has fine action, and will make a 
16 hand horse. Terms: $15.00 to 
insure living foal.

Jack “NIggar.” Has some 
o f the best colts in the county. 
Terms: $10.00.

Will maks Ssason at SHAW^a 
BENNETTS placs. S mllas N. W. of 
Canyon.

TRAVIS SHAW  
^nyovi - Texas

T

HTL5Ba: """MlllU C»-
lumbia Redfearn was to respond 
for the class of ’03 but was un
able to be present. The other^ 
classes unrepresented were '06 
and ’08.

The menu and toasts both were 
very excellent and highly enjoy
ed by those present. The fol
lowing w’as the menu:

Salted Almonds 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 

Olives Pickles
Peas Potatoes

. Ham
Chicken Salad Sandwiches

Cake and Brick Cream 
Coffee

Salted Crackers

The following was the toast 
program:
The Newest Members”

—Nash Hicks
“ We are Glad to Become One 

with You” —Lilburn Thompson 
The Nine Graduating Classes” 

-M iss Vera O’Dell ’02.
— Miss Columbia Redfearn '03 
—Robert Campbell ’04 
—J. P.Tlicks ’05i 
—James Lockerldge ’Oti 
-r-M-iss Avis BairdJOT 
— Miss Susan Betchel ’08 
— Miss Zina Henson ,’09 
— Miss Sallie King ’10 

The Association”
—Mrs. E. H. Wray 

‘We Feel Kindly ’Toward 
World”  —John Bates.

•O VIARC* 
EXPERIENCE

Tram  Marks 
OeSMNS 

OorvRismts Ac.
•UA aed AeeertsUqe 
o»>B»oa n w  vlMlMr ■■

Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Prices

Wean
•RXklRStO 
haveyoR 
ffaid oat 
aboot them

They wU 
iRtaraet 
joa wheR 
yoR*reli 
Reed of 
printing

Sick headache results from a 
disordered condition of the 
stomach, and can be cured by 
the use of Chsmberlaip’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. T ry  it. 
For sale by all dealera.

the

Gone to Pampa.

Bowen Pope has been elected 
superintendent o f the Pampa 
schools and will move next week 
to his new place. For the past 
year Mr. Pope has been taking 
special work in the Normal, 
which will greatly benefit him as 
a teacher. Mr. Pope was form 
erly engaged in the Canyon 
schools and gave great soepess 
as a teacher. He is up-to-date 
in his school methods and will 
give Pampa an excellent school.

Miss Emma Hope, of the Nor
mal, has also been elected to a 
position in the Pampa schoolsr~

6. DurandSecond Valse
Pearl Oldham

7. Caprice Op. 115 Kontski 
Elizabeth Bates, Florence Money’
8. I ’;d rather love my old rag 

doll than a bashful boy like 
you

9.
Ola Ballard

Fiftli Nocturne Ley bach 
' Clara Baird '

10. Alpine Storm Kunkel 
Jessie Smith, Mabel Refers

11. Over HiH and Dale Engelman 
First piano: Florence Ruther

ford, Pearl Black
Second piano: Florence Money 

Elizabeth Bates
12. Naughty Zell

Willie Mills ___
13. Annies Polka Gooch 
Grace Sanford, Thelma Black

14. Birds of Paradise Streabbog 
Frank Hicks. Paul Rogers

15 HellerLaFruite
Jessie Smith

16. La Baladine ' Lysberg 
Willie Mills, Zerah' McReynolds
I

17. Laureame: T h e  M a r b l e
Dream Banks

Oace Mills
18. Nenuet Paderewski

Helen McNeil
19. Comrades in Arms Hay^s 

First piano: Pearl Oldham,
Grace Moreland 

Second piano: "MabePRowan, 
Ruby Ballard

20. Ike and Beckey 
Ola Ballard, Willie Mills

21. Galop Caprice Russell
Clara Baird, Pearl Black

22. March Op. 608 Engelmann 
First piano: Elizabeth Bates,

Gertrude VanSant 
Second piano: Edna Key.Addie 

Hicks
23. Goin’ to Meetin’

Grace Sanford, Thelma Black
24. Fifth V'alse '  Godard 

Willie Mills
25. Valse Brillante Tito Mattel 

First piano: Helen McNeil,
Grace Moreland 

Second piano: Pearl Black, 
Mabel Rogers

26. The Cracked Mouthed Family 
Mabel Rowan

27. " Promenade Ringuet
Willie Mills, Grace Sanford, Ola

Ballard
2H. Reverie Wilson

Jessie Smith, Katie Smith
29. Poses and Tableaux

Twelve Girls
30. Three Wandering Jews 

Paul Rogers, Frank Hicks,
Ralph Franklin Smith, Ola 
Ballard,Grace Sanford,Thel
ma Black '

81. Schneider’s Potatoes 
Katie Smith

32. I f  I were a boy. I f  I  were a 
girl
Paul Rogers, Willie Mills

Netics.

Attention is hereby called for 
the last time to violations of the 
hog ordinance. A ll persons 
kgeping more than one hog any- 
witere within the corporate limits 
of Canyon City, will be prosect- 
ed as the ordinance directs.

J. H. JOWKLL,
City Marshal

F or s a l e — 50 two-year-old 
heifers; 275 yearling steers; 100 
yearling heifers; 75 per cent are 
white and motley face. T. E. 
'Money, Umbarger, Texas. Btf

Fresh fish every Friday at the 
City Market. 51tf

Another Big Engine.

Another of the big oil burner 
engines passed through the city 
Monaay afternoon. Agent MiUer 
learned .of its coming a short’ 
time before its arrival and a' 
good sized crowd gathered at the J| 
depot. The engines are certainH 
ly beautiful works of mechanisin 
and speak well for the progres
siveness of the Santa Fe.

Will Havt Sunday School.

Although there will be no 
other services at the Metho list 
church Sunday, Supt. G : G. 
Foster wishes to announce that 
Sunday SchooLwil! be held and 
that it will be dismissed in time 
to go te \the baccalaureate ser- 

at immon Normal,
4—

\

'Large desk blotters at the 
News office for 5c each.

. *lfC HG
C n't. ^

N NO OTHER agricultural' district between the Great Lakes and 
the Quit, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, can a farmer have a 
greater variety of crops from which to choose, than here in the 

Panhandlel Winter wheat, spring wheat, oats, millet, cane, Kaffir 
com , Wtto tiiat2tf,antl even Ktirg Cuuon, are proven gnttessful piwlu tc ii" 
in this region where altitude and latitude, soil and rainfall are combln- 
eki to make a gigantic farm, the possibilities of which have only been 
partially revealed. ^^Diversification,** the slogan of the modern farmer, 
can nowhere be practiced, to. a greater extent, nowhere will it yield

a

greater benefits than in Randall and adjoining counties.
%

Apples, peaches, plums, pears, every variety of berry, any kind of 
vegetable, melons of the most delicious flavor, are easily produced here, 
and yield in wonderful quantities.

For stock raising there is no better country or climate. Horses,
cattle, hogs and sheep are 
brought to maturity at much 
less ^pense, than they can be

.  ̂ _^
raised in the East or NoKh, 
where the severity of the win
ters entails a heavy feed bill  ̂
and much confinement— while 
here our mild winters require 
only occasional shelter. The 
young can come at any month 
in the year without danger of 

loss. Poultry and dairyfng are sure to become great revenue producers, 
for we have here all the natural advantages which the hen and the cow 
require in order to give best results.

Pure, sparkling, water, obtained in inexhaustible quantity at a rea
sonable depth is another of our.big assets. Our rich soil, capable of 
enormous production, of a depth which insures its wearing quality, 
needs only the plow and planter to convert it into a vast factory of 
food products which can be kept in operation the year round.

.Our people here are from the best classes of citizenship— they are 
coming from every section of the Union, and **Old-timer** and **New- 
comer** alike are Imbued with thatspii4t~Ql jirogress which is fast push
ing the Panhandle into the front rank of agriculture.

With the establLshment of the Wesjt Texas State Normal, controlled 
by a faculty graduated from the best colleges and universities of the 
United States, our education facilities are ample.

* Jim'
As a hlace to make a home, as a place for investments which will 

yield big dividends and steadily increase in value, there is no section, of 
the country which today can offer the opportunities awaiting you here 
in the Panhandle. Come and investigate. .

We have a choice collection of farms, improved and unimproved, 
all nicely situated in regard to markets and railroads, which we can 
offer at prices sura to please you. \

I ' .

K E 1 S E R

Buys and Sells Panhandle Lands.
.Keota, Iowa. Canyon, Toxas.
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the oommiaaioner* and city 
council to ffet toKether at once 
and buy a market square for the 
hitching racks.

THE PARA6RAPHER.

IM ibecrip tleB
y««r. laoftaniT.......  - •i-O#

. Om  reBT. <NitaMe o f countjr.... I.l
fUx nM>fiU». ........... . »
Tnro CDoolihn' •'.......  —

A CORRECTION*

the fact that a line wa* omitted 
from the article written by M. 

JB. l*aik in the last issue of the 
News. In ^peaking of the mar
ket s<|uare Mr. Park wished to 
say that it would provide a ini>Ie 
facilities fo)* caring for all teams, 
and “ where buyer and seller 
would meet,” the words in - quo
tation being ommitted.

The plan presented by Mr. 
I^ rk  should meet the apjproval 
o f every oitiren of Randall coun
ty. There is not a man in the 
county who has not faith that 
Oanyon will be a laj-ge city at 
some date not far in the future. 
Now is the time to 'provide for 
this greatness by buying a mar
ket square, not only to provide 
a good place for hitching racks, 
but also to orovide a common 
market place. Several good lots

An examination of the back 
alleys especially in the business 
section of the city will reveal a 
greatei amount of filtli than is 
generally Imagined. Every read
er knows the result of tilth. Will 
you do your part?

Also swat the ice cream cone.

A  confession sounds alright 
until it is cross examined.

Chicago has other disagreeable

A  genius is made up of 98 per 
cent work and 2 per cent origin
ality.

Where is the baqd? Why not 
get busy and organize one at 
once?

The man who persists in ^ in g  
full starts revolution in his 
|X)cket.

When advice is ^u gh t it is 
prudent to find out what is 
wanted.

The harem skirt does seem 
to be breaking up many home# 
after all.

' tau uua bg-bpught b» -w v e iy  Ti m '^o^

A hen never cackles over what 
she is going to do, but what she

reasonable price, but in the near 
future they will be held at dou
ble the present quotation. In 
the best towns over the state, 
even in towns smaller than Can
yon. the market square is the 
most important spot in the town 
Every man who. has something 
to sell knows where he will find 
^  buyer, and those seeking pro
duce will go to this square, .sav
ing the farmer many hours work 
driving around the city hunting 
buyers.

"The commissioners have spent 
a'large amount of money in fix
ing up the court house yard. 
Every citizen of Randall county 
should feel proud of the court 
yard and replacing the hitching 
racks would greatly mar the 
beauty of this work. TTie best 
solution of the problem is for the

Another bunch of high school 
grads turned loose in .tho cold, 
cold world.

Tliere is hardly anything that 
looks better in a picture than 
life on a farm.

We hate to see business men 
send t^eir printing out of towm. 
We know exactly what it costs 
us to get out and ask for only a 
fair profit, but if we are under

we know that some one is losing 
money on the job. Most o f the 
work is sent, however, without 
gi\ing us a bid.

Grocer a r t m e n t

Moving, sometimes, does a 
person a great amount of good. 
For instance moving a printing 
office, where everything is as 
heavy as lead. It  will display 
well his temper, and the fellow 
that will allow a little thing Hike 
his temper get away from I him' 
while moving a printing office 
there is something wrong with 
him.— Hereford Recorder.

The only thing we hate about 
our new building is the fact that 
we have to move into it. Moving 
in any line is a bad job, but a 
printing office is the “ worst 
ever.”

BUSY WEEK IN
DISTRICT COURT

A l ^ E  THANK you for the liberal patronage 
T'T' you are giving us, and solicit a continu

ation of same, assuring you we will do all in

Our stock of Staple and Fancy UrocenSsi?Tne' 
most complete in the Panhandle and we 
have never yet been undersold. Remember 
If you trade with us you don’t have;tdchange 
every 30 days.  ̂ W e have been .here hlways 
and are here to stay.'

We g^uarantee every article that goes out of our grocery 
department or money back. We get shipments of fresh vege
tables every day. Stock of camied goods always complete. 
Shrimp, Devil Crabs, Mush-j^doms, French Peas, French 
Sardines,,Pickle Peaches,^. F. O. Q. California Canned 
Goods. We have 50 doz^n cans Dental Worth brand Stan
dard Cal. Apricots—special price of 15 cents while they last. 
Try a Sack of Elk Horn Flour. We guarantee every sack.

W e pride ourselves in keeping the Freshest 
and cleanest stock of Groceries Tn town. We

m U om y n i i r  h i ig in « » g e , g fiv p  i t  tn  US . W e n e e d

GRAND JURY M AKES REPORT— FIVE  

B IL L S  RETURNED.

Tlie novelty of raising a gar
den hardly lasts unXil it is read^’ 
for table use.

DANGER!

When a man fails in business 
he is ready to give every reason 
but the true one.

It  was Woodrow rather than 
Teddy who made the big splash 
on his westward trip.

The man who pets his mus
tache is as big a foul as the wo
man with a ixiodle dog.

Some of the Normal students 
found out that a high time was 
not part of the course.

lii'i

Court Adjourns Thursday and will 

Convene Tuesday for the 

Final Windup.

\

Canyon ought to have a good 
baseball team this summer. It 
would be a good thing to organ
ize at once.

The school children ane having 
the time of their lives this week. 
By next week vacation will be 
getting old.

Two business houses and a 
new high school addition being 
constructed in Canj'on this year 
don’t sound fio bad.

Uncle. Joe says that his salary 
pays only half his expenses, and 
yet he has resisted all efforts for 
years to separate him from that 
salary.

Judging from the number of 
l>eggars that come to our/office, 
the Panhandle must l>e a pros
perous field for this class of un
desirable citizens.

Crosbyton, Lubbock and Here
ford are planning bn big celebra
tions next month. Will Canyoil 
have a bigger and better reunion 
this fall than has ever been held 
in t|ie city?

A number o f important cases 
were tried in the district court 
this w’eek. The court adjourned 
on Thursday after hearing argu
ments in the case of C. R. Bur
row vs. Frank A. White, Receiv
er. This case will be settled 
w’hen court opens Tuesday. The 
grand jxry made their report to 
the court on Wednesday and was 
dismissed. The following was 
the work o f the week:

E. W. Pipkin, W. E. Lair and 
J. F. Smith appointed as finance 
committee to examine books and 
accounts of county and city o f
ficials and afterwards made their 
report which was referred to the 
grand jury.

A number of tax suits were 
continued until the next term of 
court to perfect service.

Eighteen tax suits were dis
missed because of payment of 
delinquent taxes and costs.

State of Texas vs. E. C. Peck, 
defendants bond reduced to $250 
by agreement.

Peter Meyers No. 500 vs P. A  
N. ,T- continued by
agreement . ^  -

J. W. Cummings et al vs. Wil
helm Erdman, judgment by de
fault for amount sued for with 
foreclosure of vendors lien on 
section 1(K> block B5.

J. M. Black, E. D. Harrell and 
R. E. Baird, selected as jury 
commissioners to select a grand 
jury and two petit juries for 
next term of court.

J. E. Rogers vs. R. L. Jam e.s, 
judgment for plaintiff'by default 
for northwest quarter of section

it. Bring us your produce.

W E  BUY EVERYTHING YOU HAVE TO 
SELL AND SELL EVERYTHING YOU HAVE 
TO BUY.

189 block M8, Randall County.
J. M. Bdrkhalter vs. Bertie 

Lee Burkhalter. G. S. Ballard, 
J. E. Rogers and R. A. Dobbs 
appointed as commi.ssioners tq 
partition lands.

Fulton Lumber Co. vs. J. F. 
Berry et al, continued by defen
dant, J. F. Berry.

State o f Texas vs. J. R. Grant 
judgment for foreclosure o f tax 
lien Block 25 Bomar addition.

State o f Texas vs. J. H. Ott, 
judgment for foreclosure o f tax 
lien on south half- o f survey 4 
block M9.

State o f Texas vs. F.M. Drain, 
judgment for foreclosure o f tax 
lien on survey 64 block 9.

State o f Texas va. W. H. Rice,
judgment for closure o f Good ma-

countyr tta rT S e  finance ledger I chine. H. A. Howell. 7Mlien on
-Rowmry8rR."flrSeih- 

ford et al, injunction perpetuated 
as to lot 2 block 49, Canyon Cijy, 
and dissolved as to lots in con
troversy in block 50.

Grand Jury submitted final re
nt and is discharged for the 
irm.
mJ. M.Burkhalter vs. Bertie Lee 

Borhhalter, report o f commis- 
lers o f partition approved and 
th half o f survey 67 and all o f 
rey 102 block M9 awarded* to 

Burkhalter and all o f sur

vey 73 block M9 awarded to 
Bertie Lee Burkhalt^.

REPORT OP^'CRAND JURY.

^'ive bilW^were returned by the 
grand jiJry o f which two o f the 
arrests have been made.

It was recommended that the 
public schools be kept in a more 
sanitary manner. The city jail 
was also r^iorted to be in very 
bad sanitary condition.

A  'new criminal statute and 
code o f procedure was recom
mended for the county.

It  was recommended that the 
county tax collector make his re
ports and turn over his collections

be corrected up to date, and a 
double entry system o f book
keeping be installed so that a 
trial balance can be taken at any , 
time.

The cesspools in the business 
part o f the city were condemned.

Bills of sale were recolnmend- 
ed for each sale o f xiattle to 
butchers and the inspectors ad
monished to be more diligent in 
inspecting the brands o f animals 
that are butchered.

promptly as required by law and r.
lu 2  ̂ northeast of Canyon,that the county treasurer find
commissioners be more diligent

P’OK HALE—Good Klacmawk 
lister. In good reiiair. M. 
Emery, Hoffman ranch, Iw t ile s

7pll

€ 3 ^

I will make auto.runs day or

E R N E S T  W. REID
At the Leader

Merchant Tailoring
All kinds of Cleaning, Pressing and altering. Work 
called for and delivered. Ladies work a specialty.

Phone 183.

One of our exchanges uses so 
much water on its paper in 
printing the weekly editions 

htbat we have to hang the sheet 
on the clothes line to dry before 
reading it.

An exchange says; “There are 
several loai^a in this town who 
sit around au day and bet each 
other a half dollar that they can 
abottlder a two-bnikhel sack of 
iMaL 'and at the same time let 
tfaalr wives take in waahing to 
sopport the famHy.“

Want Any Icp This Morning?
If you do caill up the Canyon Coal It  Elevator Co. and leave 
ydur order.— ICE delivered every morning except Sunday. 
See the Ice man about those little Ice books. A little Ice 
virili save a gir̂ eat many fresh vegetables for you« and keep 
butter and nriilk sweet. Remember we do not deliver on 
Sunday.  ̂ - *

;anyon Coal & Elevator Company

-v .< .
> I
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For Sa le :—5000 bundles kaf
fir corn with grain, 7 miles east 
o f Canyon^ Herman Kuhhlman, 
Canyon, Texas. 9p2

For Sale: All kinds of vege
table plants. Write for circu
lar. |T. Jones & Co., Clarendon, 
Texas. 5p5

Rector Lester returned Mon
day from Lebanon, Tenn., where 
he has been attending a law C|ol* 
lege this year.

Rev. L. A. Webb is absent

Social and Personal Notes

\

\

Miss Zina Henson is visiting in 
Amarillo.

Clifford Reynolds was an Am
arillo caller over Sunday.

ome rendere 
gallon at the City Market.

Miss V’’iola Dickinson was an 
Amarillo caller Saturda3'.

Excellent.barbecue at the City 
Market. 7tf

Misses Esther and Gene Harp 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Phillii>s Transfer will-move 
your baggage. Phone BH., 9ti

A . S. Howren and Miss Anna 
Lee si>ent Tuesday in Amarillo.

Best cand>' on market at D, E. 
Garrison’s confectionery. 8i>8

Miss Rasor, of the Normal fac
ulty, was. an Amarillo caller 
Monday.

Geo. Abbott hism bought a dray 
line in Ft. Worth and will move 
there soon.

Phillips Transfer will move 
your baggage. Phone 88. 9t2

Grady Holland went to Happy 
Wednesday to siient a few days
’^TiliTf e  grotlKK '~^ 'g ‘̂ -

L. T. Lester w'as in Lubbock 
Wednesday and Thursday on 
matters o f business. ,

Mrs. W. G. Kerr,of Ada,Okla., 
is visiting at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. 0. E. Cannon.

Skirts still going at 20 per 
ej;^caoh discount. See Bates,

Irene Franklin and 
ch, o f Amarillo, are 

I t  the A. S. Howren
w«Yre.

There will be no morning ser 
vices at the Presbyterian church, 
but regular preaching services 
at night

Miss Frankie Gober is home 
from Tulia where she taught a 
very successful year in the pub- 

/ He schools.

Shoutiiig
■boat tb« «KaU«nt quaUw 
of oa/ priatliic. W «  don't 
con whM tiM Job tffBj b«, 
w* nr* aqaippad »  turn h 
oat to yoar ■■iMbnHnn. U  
w  MB\ wtV M l jroa to 
ftodkly.

LetUsCoovinceYmi

ing of the trustees of Polytech 
nic college at Ft. Worth.

. Wouldn’t!^ be a good idea now 
that school is out to have a few 
good photos made o f the child
ren ^ ^ ^ ^ u s b y  Studio?.' 9tl

 ̂Miss J^wland,of Portales, 
Sunda^io the city 

with Mlsa Maud Brrndon. Miss 
towland was on her way to 
vansas City.

J. M. ‘Brittonr thp piano tuner 
and repairer,, will be in Canyon 
until the first. A ll work guar
anteed. Leave orders at Cassles 
>rug Store. • 9tl

C. H. Bilbrey, of Panhandle, 
was in the city to attend the 
l i g h  school commencement. 
Mr. Bilbrej’ attended the city 
schools last year.

Mrs. Bertha Thomas enteb-

lome in honor of Misses Row- 
and and Brandon, both of Por
tales, N. M.

J..M. Britton, the piano tuner 
and repairer, will be in Canyon 
until the first. All work) guar
anteed. Leave orders at Cassles 
)rug Store. 9tl

J. D. Summerour, wife and 
son, o f  Vernon, were in the city 
over Friday night to visit at the 
lome o f I. N. Hicks. They were 
in their auto and were going to 
Colorado. •.

W. F. Lester, of Happj’ , was 
in the city Tuesday’ , returning 
lome Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Lester reports that the croi>s 
around Happy are in excellent 
condition and that business is 
in very good condition.

John H. Ott, one o f the big 
farmers o f the county, made the 
News office a pleasant call* Wed- 
nesdax.to renew relations for^m

The Texas Sheep
Th« aliMp la ilM graataot politletoa 

of oil •olmola. Ho boa aatorod orory 
caoipolsn atneo tbo boclnnlns of fov- 
ornotont and In ■ nombor of oloctloDO 
bio flooce hoolbora tbo pAroiiAMiot lo- 
■uo. Sboop hov« boob mantlonod In 
tb« platform of ovorjr politico! porty 
ond Wool boa boon llatod In thb torlff 
■cboduloa of avory notion on tho (lobo 
Aa o atotoomon bo boa prottjr wall bold 
bla own ond olthoucb occaalonolly 
booton ot the polla ond ojoctod from 
loctolotlTo holla, bla trlonda Invorlobly 
rooubmtt tbo laouo, ond today bla

Iff of n
oonto par pou1

. I

FRESHMEN CLASS OF THE NORM AL
T A K E N  FROM “ C A P  HO.CK ECHOES"

V-i

othcother yean M rflS tr came here 
from Nebraska two years ago 
and says he is well pleased] vnth 
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stewart 
served 6 o’clock dinner Monday 
evening to their wedding party 
of nearly a jrear ago, which con
tained Misses Mamie Conner and 
Maud Brandon and Messrs. 
Grady Holland and Pat Thomp
son.

Messrs. Rogers and Skinner, 
o f Tahoka, were in the city 
Thursday to inspect the Normal 
building. Tahoka is to have a 
new high school and these gen
tlemen are on a tour of inspec
tion o f the principal school build
ings o f the state.

Miss Clara Edwards, of- the 
public schools, left Monday for 
her home in Hereford. Miss 
Eklwards had charge of the sixth 
and seventh divisions at the Nor
mal this year and was very suc- 
c.issful in her wouk. Miss Ed
wards will not return.to Canyon 
to teach next yeAr but intends 
entering some college.

ino VALUE PER HEAD |2.9a '
Ho Is tbo moot ocenomlcol of oil 

anlmolq; bio floob to tbe puroot of 
foodo-snd bbf olwayo b»en on occopt* 
oblo oo^Hflco to the (odo; hlo ffeece 
mokeo tho flneot of rolmento ond boo 
clothed mankind olnce the creation of 
tbe world. He la a very prolific ani
mal ond while fumlohtnK food and 
clothlnc rapidly replenloheo hU kind. 
He to the only animal that poeoeooeo 
three natural and unfalllnc oourcee of 
revenue— food, clothinc and reproduc
tion—and he haa oo oucceeafully man- 
osed theoe ylfontlc llnee of Induotry 
olnce the berlnnlnc of time that to
day he la a captain of Induotry amons 
the animala

The aheep U the only animal that 
haa been humiliated by belnp com-

re
on the marketa, but notwlthatandlnc 
the prosreoa of hlo* powerful rival, KInp 
Cotton,-he haa held hlo own and to
day he ia worth more on the market 
than^at any time duiino the peat 
half a century and hlo fleece la the 
yardstick for computing valuea of all 
veyeUble fibres, and Kino Cotton muat 
pet prices from the aheep before enter- 
Ino the market.

According to the Federal arrlcul- 
tural department census report bn Jan 
1, 1910. we had 1,000,000 head of aheep 
and the latest estimate placed upon 
them Is 16,586,000. During the past 
decade we have shown an Increase In 
number of sheep of half a million head 
In total value of approximately 82,500.- 
0 0 0 .

Texas la the home of the sheep and 
the mountain regions afford cheap 
graaing and the mild climate la wet. 
adapted to sheep raising and wool 
growlag.

Texas W heat
The Increase hi the world wheat 

ocreoge haa not kept up with tbe Ib- 
erepae In populotlon daiiiig the past 
decode and atudenta of economy tell 
us tbot we must Increoep our wheat 

^Egfem̂ TjT. fhjw LmoAeggAiAMolaaBMaidfa!
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G IH L ’S A T H L E T IC  ASSO C IATIO N

cording to esttmatee of the Federal 
agrleultural deportmenCa reports. In. 
1010 the wheat fleldo of the world 
harvested l,667.40AOOO buehele, which i 
makee 1.8 buahela par coplta. In | 
Texas we raised lt.710,000 buabala. I 
wjileh Is approxtmotaly ftva buiahsla * 
par copRo.

The Sum and 
Sidmtance

of being a aubacriber to this 
paper is that jksu and jrour 
family become -attached to 
it The paper beoomea a 
member of the fiunily and 
ita coming each week will 
be aa welcome as the , ar
rival of anyone that’s dear.

It will keep yoQ Informed on 
the doiiHaof tbe eotnmunky end 
the borgaiiie of the raercliants 
legolarly odvertloed will enable 
you to oove many tfanes tbe cost 
ef tbe oobeeriptiotL

Ao examination of tbe wheat ocre- 
■ae planted In Texoe each yaar for 
tbe past three years ebows an Irregu
lar and voleanie condition. In ItOI wa 
harvestad tl4.00Q oerea. In IfOt there  ̂
were 688,600 acrea barveated, and In 
1010 wa harvested 1.881.000 acres. In
dicating sudden and rapid changaa In 
our wheat acreage.

Our wheat crop ranks third In value 
of TaxaV agiicuRuaaJ products and has 
a farm value of $18,404,000. Wa pro- 
ducad fifteen bushala par acre and. the 
farm value was I1A70 par acra.

Texas Oats
Our oat crop ranks fourth hi value. 

In 1010 wa had an oat acrooga of 008,- 
eVO, producing 14,110,000 buahela, Wm  
valoo 111.480,000. Oar oata ytoMod 
ttility-Ovs bushala par aora and a 
fOm value of 810.40 per aero.

M i

Texna Is that taklag Its ploee oi 
the cereal prodaolag otatoa la 
Uatoo.

a :
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SENIOR CLASS OF TH E NORM AL
TAKEN ’ KHOM “ ( 'A P  ROCK ECHOES”

i EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS’
'I'he shrewd buyer is that man who buys when he can buy the best 

material at the best price for top notch quality.'

J'hat is why you will always observe the most particular buyers getting 

their lumber and building material from us.

W e believe it is better to let a man go elsewhere than to sell him trash. 

Sooner or later he will learn to appreciate the difference in quality and then 

he'll come to us as naturally as a duck takes to water.

CITIZENS LUMBER COMPANY

T. H. Baker, proprietor of the Hom^ Bakery, Amarillo, made attest of the 
Elk Horn Flour, manufactured by the E^gle Milling Co., of this city and 
obtained the following results.

“ I obtained the best results with this Hour than with any 
other 1 have ever tried.. Out of 25 pounds of .Hour I got 48 

' pounds~bf dough. This is an exceptional -test, being much higher 
than any other Hour on the market.

'*1 am thoroughly convinced that when this Hour is used in 
large quantities the same result will be obtained. 1 have used 
many car loads of every high grade Hour manufactured west of 
the Mississippi river and this test was far superior to any of these 
leading brands of Hour.

*\\s to the quality of the bread, 1 am convinced that it is 
as good as any Hour can make. I use bread from this Hour at my 
own home, and am highly pleased with the quality.”

{ T . H. B A K E R , Amarillo, Texas.

Joe Huffman, proprietor o f the City Bakery, adds 
hiis testimonial to the long list o f praises„of Canyon 
people in the following Words:

T am using Elk Horn flour now for till o f my baking, (t is absolute- 
ly the first Hour that I  have ever been able to procure that you could make 
good bread of so soon after it has been ground at the m ill. ' '

“ Elk Horn flour is as good a floor as T have ever been able to procure, 
and 1 have used all of the highest patent Hour on the market today. 1 am 
using this flour in all my baking now, not only because I  believe in patron* 
izing home industry, but more because I have never been able to find a bet
ter Hour. * JOE H U F F M A N .

For Sale in Canyoi^y ^
CANYO N SU P P LY  CO. ROGERS A  STEW ART STAR GROCERY

EAGLE MILUNG COMPANY
•  I

J. A. Edwardl^ Owner and M*nag«r.

■/
fife'
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•I I. O. O. r. koU to tho SiiUth bdUUiM. J. 
r. Salth. NoMcOranA. I. U VaaSaot. 8m . 

ViaitlDc krothoiBoordlaUy iBTiMd.

Ciilfoa City Proiessioiil Ginis
S . L  Ingham,

Dentist
CaayoD Nattooal Bank building. All work 

wairantod.

AT T H E  C H U R C H ES
■BNiiiiiii' iMiiiniM.

MKTHOIMST

Sabbath achool a>t 9:45 a. m.
G. G. Foater, Superintendent. 
Preaching by the paator at 11

i
a. m.
• “ Paator, Rev. L. A.'Webb. 

Epworth League, 6:80 p. m. 
Evening aervicea at 7:80. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday. 

evening at 7:80
All are invited to theae aer* 

vicea.

Timely Warnlnta that 
Ne Canyon City Citizen Cah 

Afford to Ifnere.

HIDDEN DANSERS.

Danoek  signal, no. 1 cornea 
from the kidney aecretiona. 
Tbe.v will warn you when the 
kidneyaare aick. Weil kidneys 
aeicrete a .clear, amber fluid. 
Sick kidneya send out a thin, 
pale and foamy, or a thick, red, 
ill smelling urine, full of aedi' 
ment and irregular of passage.

Danger signal no. 2 comes

Lawyer
OOM oth orlminnl and eivU praotloo. 

Twelve rears* experiepoe. Land titles peaaed 
upon. Write all kinds o f oontraots and instru- 
Bents. Notary In office. Office northetat cor 
ner public square, pp stairs. Canyon, Texas.

s
B. Frank Buie, Attorney,

CANYON. TEXAS
Will praetloe law In all Courts of'Texas; ex-/ 

amine titles; write wtUa. contracts, deeds ai 
all other eonimcrcial papera; represent non- 
residenta. executors, xuardlana and administra
tors. Give US a trial. Office room S3, First 
National Bank.

Sunday services 
/ 10KX)a. m. Sunday school

IIKX) a. m. Public worship, 
. Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn, ..

Pastor,
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Evening services
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
You are cordially invited to 

any. and all of these services.

ABSTRACTS

Tke Canyon City Alistract 
Conipany

Complete Abstract of all 
kanaall County 'ProJIi^Hy

Work promptly done. Office 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office'. 
F L E S H E R  I t  F L E 5 H E R  

M anaggrs. *

BAPTIST

Eicur- 
sions

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
$47,45

• Sunday services,
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, T*astor 
6:80 D. m.. B. Y. P. U 

George Hutchings, Fres.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, by paator 

J. M. Harder.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Bible school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

" J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

.7:80 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p.m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

approach of 
and Bright’s 
Kidney P ills  
Here’s Can-

and heavy, or sharp and acute, 
tell you of sick kidneys and 
warn you of the 
dropsy, diabetes 
disease. Doan’s 
help sick kidneys 
yon City proof:

D. E. - Garrison, of Canyon 
City, Texas, says: “ I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they 
were also taken by other mem
bers of my family with entire 
satisfaction. We can highly rec
ommend them for pain and lame
ness in the back and other trou
bles caused by the kidneya. I 
got Doan’s Kidney Pills from 
Thompson’s Drug Store and my 
experience has convinced me of 
their merits.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,

AaMM-
m aiitw il Canadian tf CHy Taxat, 
Praacribino Cartain Dntlaa of tha 
Assasaor and Coliaelar, ale.

ORIHN^NCB NO. 29.

Be it ordain^ by the City Coun
cil of Canyon City, Texaa: 
Section 1. A ll laws . of the 

Stateofl^xaa, regulation taxa« 
tioD in ao'far aa they may apply 
to this City, are hereby adopted 
and made a part of this ordin* 
ance.

Section 2. The City Marshal 
shall asaess and coHect all taxes

said City under any law of this 
state or ordinance o f the city.

Section No. 8. He shall in ad
dition* to his bond as said City 
Marshal give a bond as Assessor 
and Collector of Taxes in the 
sum as the City Council shall de
termine, w th not less than two 
good and suflicieut sureties. 

Section No. 4. He shall be
paid for his services as such as •
aessor and collector of taxes 
such salary or c.ommissions as 
the Council shall allow, said 
amount to be fixed by the Coun
cil at a regular meeting in Janu
ary next preceeding the city 
election. Said amount of com
pensation shall not be changed 
during the following two years 
term of office.

Section No. 5. T h e  Council

CANYON LUMBER

for the United States.
Remeuiher the name—Doan’s 

—and take no other. 8-2t

W a n t e d :— Agent to sell our 
line of Teas, Coffees, etc., in 
Canyon City and surrounding 
country on commission.- Bond 
required, w a g o n  furnished. 
Write Grand Union Tea Co 
Denver, Colorado. 7p4

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Services are held at the 
I Christian Science readiWroom 

Los Ang^eles, San Diego (one block south of square) every
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 

, Wednesday at7:30o’clock.Every- 
T body welcome at these services.

. Sunday school every Sunday
Keturn limit Sept. loth, morning at 10:15. The pastor
Also round trip rates to of this church is the Bible and 

Portland, Ore., Seattle and I “ *•

aiid San Francisco, Calif.

DATES SiUf

r<l

Tacoma, Wash. Apply to

C. C. Miller, Agent

the Scriptures.

/
/■

stand Back!
It’s Too Late I
“̂ Siich a calamity may ngt 

have overtaken  ̂yon, but 
' where is your guarantee

ORDER OP CATHOLIC SERVICES.

Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a nd  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Le^ure.on 3rd ^ n d ays  
at 7:80 p. m.

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
lat. 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture.^iOO p.
1st and 4th*Snndays. 
at Court House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until further not
ice. J. A. Ca m p b e l l ,

Missionary Priest.

m. on 
Services

k-

Is there anything in all this 
that anv day— aye, today, I world that is of more impor

a fire may destroy y o a r ^ ^  “o f » “
 ̂  ̂  ̂ Pood must be eaten to sustain

home and possessions. - ” |iife and must be digested and
converted into blood. When the
digestion fails the whole body
suffers.’ Chamberlain’s Tablets
area  rationid,and reliable cure
for indigestion. They increase

Taka Out a Policy at Onca,
•J .  • uno matter how moderate the 

-amount, a policy protects you. 
The premium la so ridiculously 

' small that the price of a cigar 
a day will ghreyou considerable 
insurance. Seeua about thia 
to-day '-r remember to-morrow 
may be.<^ late. - - •

C. N. Harrisoi & Co.̂
- For soreneas of the moaolea 
whether induced, by violent ex> 
erdae or injury, Ohamberiain’i  
Liniment la exodlents Thia Uni- 
meat is also 
Ihe reUefit aflorda inbstee of] 
rhsanallaia. Sold by W  deal®

Foil KENT—5-nx>m house fur
nished or unfurnished. Price 
reasonable. Near the Normal 
7p3 Mrs. C. S. Di.son.

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and blister without pain or your 
money refunded. For sale by 
all druggists.

D E ALE R S  IN

' Lonig Leaf Yelldw  Pine 

Celebrated Redwood Shingles 

DoPrs, Sash 

Mouldings, Lim e

SEE US B EFO RE B U Y IN G

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Where everythingjis kept under sheds

Now is the time to get rid of 
your rheumatism. You will find 
Chamberlain’s Liniment won
derfully effective. One applica
tion will convince you of its 
merits. T ry it. For sale by all 
dealers.

J.- M. Howell, a popular drug
gist of Greensburg, Ky.^ nays, 
” We use Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in our own household 
and know it is excellent. ”  For 
sale by all dealers.

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.

D ISTRICT COURT.

J. N. Browninif, Amarillo. Judffe 
Henry Bishop, Amarillo. Attorney 
M. P. 0%rner, Canyon, Clerk

Court convenes on seventeenth Mon 
day after the second*Monday in Janu
ary and July, and may continue in 
session four weeks. f

COUNTY COURT.

W. U. Scott, Judjre
W . J. Flesher, Attorm-y
M. P. Gamer, , Clerk

Court convenes on third Monday in 
February, April, June, Aunrust, Octo
ber and December.

the flow of bile, purify the blood, 
strengthen the stomach, and 
tone up the whole digestive sp- 
partus to a natural and h ^ th y  
action. ’ -For sale by all dealers.

, DR. COX’S
B A R B E D  W I R E

LINIMENT
Gnarsnlsad to heal without a 

«r  jou f money refon- 
ded. Prloe fflo, 50o, end $!.(». 
IDo aiee for Ihmlly see only* For 
^ h y o j l ld n M I i le t f .

COMMISSIONER’S CX)URT.
C^ommitfsioners: Precinct No. 1,

F. Reid; No. 2, E. W . Neece; No.
W . S. Cook; No. 4, M. S. Park.

Court convenes second Monday in 
February, May, Au|ruet and Novem 
ber.

JUSTICE COURT. |
Precinct No. 1, W . J*. Redfearn, 

Justioe of the Peace. Court oonvenea 
the first Monday of each month

Preelnet No. 2, J. W . Tamer, Jus
tice of thePsaoe.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

W , D. SeOU, Judge
W . J. Flesher, Attorney
if. P. Oamer, Clerk
R  R  Sanford Sheriff-Tax Collector 
P. R  Yoonff, •
Gyres lakmaa, Tax
W . D. Boom, Bx-OffMo 8epl,8fffioole 
O. O. PostWi 

iy. Y.TUMff, Btos Aeli

sary books, rolls and reports 
which may be necessary for the 
proper management of his office.

Section No. 6. Said marsha 
as a.ssessor sliall make his as 
sessinent between the first day 
of May and the 15th day of June 
of each year, and shall as collec
tor of taxes begin collections by 
tlie first day of August of each 
year or as soon there after as 
his rolls shall have been approv
ed and turned over to liim by 
the City Council, except the‘tax 
es for the j'ear 1911 which are 
hereby declared to be due on tlie 
first day of June 1911, and the 
Collector is liereby instructed to 
begin collection thereof on sale 
first day of June 1911.

Section No. 7. The City Coun
cil shall at its May meeting in 
each year appioint a board of 
egualization as provided by the 
Statute which board shall meet 
on the 15th day ^une following 
o ra sW in  thereafter, not later 
than the 20th day of June, as the 
assessor shall have furnished 
them with his assessment list.

Section No. 8. The City Coun
cil shall at-its regular meeting 
n July, levy all taxes for the 

current year, and shall meet in 
special session not later than the 
25th day of said month for the 
purpose of examining the tax 
rolls of the assessor.

Section No. 9. All ad valorum 
and poll taxes after the year 1911 
shall be due August the first, 
and a penalty of ten per cbnt 

Y^^up^lSy^tiie taiPci^- 
ector on all taxes unpaid by the 
1st day of September, and after 
the first day of September of 
each year the collector of taxes 
shall by virtue of his rolls levy 
upion so much property liable to 
taxation belonging to the person, 
firm or corporation as shall be 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes 
assed thereon, and shall proceed 
to soil said property after having 
advertised the same one time in 
the weekly newspai>er published 
in Randall County in accordance 
with section 517 Chapter Four 
teen. Revised Statutes of Texas 
Provided that for the year 1911 
a ten per cent penalty shall at 
tfich to all taxes unpaid on July 
la t and forced collections as pro
vided in this section shall begin 
August lat 1911.

Section No. 10. The Collector 
of city taxes shall make monthly 
reporta ot all taxea collected on 
blanka to be fnrniahed him by 
ttmPonnoil ahowing the amount 
o f taxea of all klnda oolleoted by 
him for the pveceedlng montti 
and the diapoaitlon thereof, an< 
•iM Uatthe ragnlar meath^ o

itha Olty OoonoU in Movambar o , 
aaoh jaarmalMananaiiaUj mAr 

* with Cm  o t t f -------"

furnish it with an annual report 
of all taxes collected, together 
with the treasurers receipts for 
.the same and shall report all 
noncollectable taxes and errors 
in assessments for the approval 
of the council; provided that he 
shall have credit with no taxes 

ntii he shall 
have made affidavit that he has 
exhausted all legal means for 
their collection. .

w~-

Section No. 11. All former or
dinances or part thereof in con
flict with this ordinance are 
hereby expre.sslj' rei>ealed.
Done in oi>en Council a quorum 

thereof being present on this 
the 22nd day of May 1911.

C. R. Flespek,
City Secretary

Ap'proved and ordered published 
this 22nd day of May 1911.

A. N. He.nson,
Mayor Canyon City, Texas 

I, C. K. Flesher, Cit.v Secre
tary of Canyon Cit.v, > Texas, do 
hereby certify that the forego
ing ordinance is a trhe and cor
rect coi^y of the ordinance pass
ed in the City Council on May 
22nd 1911.

Witness my hand this the 22nd 
day of Ma.v 1911.

C. R. Flesher ,
(s e a l ) City Secretary.

home in honor of Miss Thomp
son. A good time was reported.

Elxa Page and H. G. Brecken- 
ridge were in Canyon on busi
ness Monday.

Mr. Reager and wife moved 
to Umbarger last week from his 
farm where he had been helping 

ut in hiscroE
rynn

Happy Newt.

Miss Thompson left Sunday 
or her home in Okla. 'Several of 
ber young friends were at the 
station to bid her good-bye.

W. S. Melroy was in Umbar
ger Monday.

Geo. Brown have o|)ened up a 
first-class cafe in Umbarger in 
the building formerly occupied 
by Henry Enghbers.

Mr. McLain was a Canyon vis-
4tnr Friday...^ . _ .......

Mr. Garner wa.s a caller in 
Umbarger Monday.

Miss Kathryn Beckman gave a 
j» r ty  Saturday night at her

Rural Routt 1.

Farmers are still plowing sod . 
and planting corn. ~

Many farmers around Happy 
are exi>erimenting with cotton 
raising this spring.

M. Galligher of Canyon was 
out on his ranch on business the 
last of the week.

Miss Ethel Kenner is visiting 
Miss Mabel Kurth, south o f' 
Happy.

Ray Bayne and Floyd Renner 
had the pleasure of pulling an 
auto belonging to Tuiia parties 
to Canyon Saturday night. The 
auto went dead about 5 miles 
west of Happy and the boys ar- 
rived in Canyon about five o’clock 
Sunday morning. Such is life 
with the buzz wagons.

Peter Meyers and family at
tended the ice cream social at 
Happy Saturday night.

•
Rev. Yoder delivered a fine 

sermon Sunday morning at the 
Jowell achoolhouse and Rev.Guy 
E^rSon delivered one in the even
ing to a large crowd. Nixy

Electsd to Alumni Auociation.

MONEY IN THE BANK

IT 'S  sort of a password to a man’s 
reliability in the business world. 

"^Vt the Canyon National you 
have the advantage of a safe and 
conservative institution, whos policy 
is to give the sam.e careful consid
eration to the smallest depositor as 
to the largest. < fD o  all your finan
cial business through this bwk and 
have an established credit. ^

- |50,000.(X)C A P IT A L
SU RPLU S 125,000.00

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Texas

W. J. P’lesher has just received 
word that he has been elected to 
the Alumni Association of the 
University of Texas. Mr.Flesh
es..
university, and this honor has 
been extended by the associa
tion to become one of their 
members.
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TURK & ARMSTBONG DRY BOODS CO.
Have just received new goods to replenish all 
departments. Our Motto— Keep the goods, 
make the right prices and do business. <fJust 
in, New Flouncings, New Embroideries, New 
Laces, White Quilts, Hosier'

a^TCadiesand Men’s 
underwear, a few  new fancy vests for men.
Cf Are still making prices on Ladies dresses and 
Men’s suits . '

SHOES
Our line of Men's and 

Ladies Star Brand Shoes 
is complete and our trade 
is constantly increasing 
in this line. Why? Be
cause Star Brand Shoes 
are Better. Give us your 
shoe business.

MILLINERY
In this department we 

are making some attrac
tive prices on ready-to- 
wear street hats. Do not 
fail to call if you need a 
new hat.

We will gfive no more premium tickets after .I imp Kt , Lnt will takp
care of all tickets out with new line of ĝ oods to arrive in a few days, 
bring in your tickets at once, as we want to take them up before 
duly 1st. Yours truly, <

TURK & ARMSTRONG DRY GOODS CO.

}
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Recital Last Night.

.Mis.s Ht'nry Fair Wiggins gave 
a rec ital at tlie .1. I*. Winder 
home last night to a number of 
friends. Kleven of Miss Wig
gins' pupils were on tlie program 
and the* music* was reported very 
tine by th )se in attc'nclanc*e. Re 
fre'>hmc‘nts were ser\>d aftc*rr 1
the* recital.

Mrs. I. Mantz Very III.
: - ... I
‘ A  tc*legrani rc*eeived yc'sterday j 
by .Mrs .) K. Winkelman stated' 

jtliat .Mrs. 1. Mantz, of Oklahoma i 
I City, was very ill. Mrs. .Myrtle | 
j Hoff U‘ft last night to t>e at her ! 
! Ix'dsidc*.

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet of Normal

League Program.

Sul)jc*:*t for .May 2'*', lUll, I»vc* 
1’rovc‘d by Service.

Ijeadc-r, .Miss Zerah .Mclvey 
nolds.

.Jacob Sc-rves for Rach»*l, Tom

J s?%;rv)v;
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[TutF Serves for Naomi, .Mr. 
Cliapin.

The Widow's Mites, Neva Rey
nolds.

Love to Enemies Proved by 
Service, Heulab Shotwell.

The Story of a I.<o\;jng Dyed, 
Margaret Harp.

Seventy Men Sent Forth to 
Serve. Robert Sanford.

The Story of Peter’s Final 
Call, Oscar Gano.

lieading: Service and Work, 
Tommie Emma F'oster.

Reading: Service Only, Shorty 
Prichard.

Mutual I»ve  of Christ and his 
Church, .lames Webb. ,

The I»v e  Song.
Roll call. ‘
Henediction.

V »

Two-Row Cultivators

Tke Grrat^a* Tlaie aad Xaarjr Iterrr fSr the Paim.
The best argument in favor of a Two-Row Cultivator is 

that it aaveathe expense of one horse and a hired man W e  
are ready to show you that the P. & O. Two-Row Cultivator 
is the best one made; that is why we sell it in preference to 
all othera. It haa more adjustments, is more easily operated 
and at the same time is simpler in construction than any 
similar implement made. Compound raising leveis. each 
raise one pair of gangs, and each gang also haa an individ 
ual adjustment. Provided with every appliance for the most 
exacting work. Come In and let ua talk It over.

CAMIOHPUnn CAKtOHPLOWS CANIONPLOWS CANTONH0VS

Thompson Hardware Co.
HMdqiiartera for

An Kinds of Up-to*Date Farm Machinery
V -i y>t •

X
A REAL TOWN.

S ito ilie  J r  J e  “Neiqi”
nilOr p iyp  ’riiin i« tlif vi*ar t<M-uiKc 
iW lu t. llAnC  cane. \V'«‘ itavi* iho 

I .Vmi»er, Jrsngi* aiwl Sumac.
Swfct I'otato, Cabbage and' Uuiiato 
f'lanta now tead\.

t ROSWELL SEED CO., Rctwtil N. M.

wh.nt Mirt of a town is 
yours - 1 flidn't cntch tlie name?” 
sni<l tlic polite stranger on the train 
to flic mnn «lio had la*on patiently 
listening lo a long deseription of s 

jsconsin hiiiibering eity.
“ Bates.’' >*!iid file other, promptly, 

“and slie'*' a eoiner! Two months 
old. a pood ramd. a soap factory, and 
more EtiplisJi sparrow's than can sit 
on the teJepraidi wire! Oh, Bales is 
the real thing!”—Youth’s Com
panion.

** . ' . t '

. , Subscribe for the .Mewi. .

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.
HAPPY, TEXAS

AGENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
We’exchange New Stocks of Groceries and Dry Goods 
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill 
of sale to the amount of goods traded. We consider 
land in any state. We have several special bargains 
in real 'estate on hands.

i

. WE WANT AO EN TS TO. R EPR ESEN T US. v
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